
,(ORLD AWAITS
FOC'S NEXT MOVE

Germans on Lines Occupied Prior to
March 21

Ut I)FN'l'LY MEAN TO STAND

Washlington Expects Flanking Opera-
tion to Turn Enemy Out

of New Lines

Washington, Sept. 0.-With the
tierman army standing today substan-
tially in the positions it occupied be-
fore last March 21, it appears certain
to officials here that the next few
days will see the plans of the opposing
com:.anders revealed.
The statement in the official Ger-

mtaIW communiique that "our new lines
have all been occupied" has been giv-
en eily one construction here. Ap-
part:ltly it was intended to mean that
the retirement had come to an end,
and that the Germans expected to stop
the Allied advances. In that event,
it was sail' to(av, the light forces of
the French, IBritish and American
armies will soon reach this defensive
position armi suh.equent operation will
show how Marshal Foch proposes to
assail the erobIemi that baffled the
Fre:ich and ilritish general staffs, the
breaking of this advanced line of de-
fense set up by the enemy on Bel-
giu- Iand French soil.

Feeling Their Way
It was evident from today's reports

that the Allied forces were still feel-
ing their way forward carefully
through the rear guard screens of ma-
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chine gunners which still cover miany
portions of the enemy's present fight-
ing front. Behind this screen the Ger-
mans were believed to have reoccu-
pied the old Hindenburg defenses,
prol'bly repaired ana supplenented.
There is a feeling among some of-

ficials that the- enemy is very likely to
signalize his intent to stad fast by
striking back hard at the advancing
French and British forces or even by
an attack at some other point desig-
nated to relieve pressure rather than
to achieve any decisive, success in the
way of capturing towns.
On the Allied side, it remains to be

seen whether Marshal Foch plans a

flanking operation on a wide frot to
turn the enemy out of his ew lines
and keeping him moving back, or will
continue to hit at weak spots all
along the front. Opinion here is that
the larger enterprise is the most prob-
able, since virtually the entire Ameri-
can army is available as a fresh, hard-
hitting force with which to deliver
coup. There is no doubt that many of-
ficers here regard the days immedi-
ately ahead as probably the crucial
period of the whole battle.

-w-S-S-
HOUSE ACTS QUICKLY

Passes Resolution to Establish "I)ry
Zones"

Washington, Sept. 9.-Without a

dissenting vote the House today pass-
ed after a few minutes consideration
the resolution empowering the Presi-
dent to establish "dry" zones around
munition factories, mines, ship yards
and other plants. It now goes to the
Presilent, having passed the Senate.
The resolution was reported by the

rules committee, with the information
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(DO ALL DOCTORS ;Th
PRESCRIBE CALOMEL :

and
all the medicines in the world: C
rs prescribe calomel most often yealepend upon it most universally. cluta must be a good and sufficient bali
n--what i sit? fort
you will study the doctors' books Aujwill find that the medical au-
ties prescribe calomel for almost b
disease. The reason is that cal- A

is the greatest and only thorough Cali
m p~urifier. It makes the liver giae, drives out the poisons from the sg

ach, bowels and kidneys andOk
by purifies the blood. Calomel 871
the entire system in the most allI
able condition for Nature to ex- ila
her recuperative p)ower. Your gia

r~will tell you that drugs merely'
Nature. That is why he pre-

as calomel so often. A
e new kind of calomel, called
itab~s," refined and purified
all of the nauseating and dIan-

is qualities of the old1 style calo-flO(
nd is rapidly taking its place, for Par
more effective than the old style wvh
iel as a liver-cleanser and sys- alli
uirifier. One Calotab at bedtime, "tw
a swallowv of wvater --that's all. whi
ausea, nor the slightest unpleas- aqu
ass. Next morning you awake 'I

ig fine-with a hearty appetite the
reakfast. Eat what you please- sue

3. acidls or anything. No restric- The
of habit or diet. gal

lotabs are sold only in orignal, tell
d packages, price thirty-five
.Recommended andl guaranteedl AN

uggists everywhere. Your money
if you are not delighted.-Advt

INNING RtECORD)S BROKEN of______the
ashington, Sept. 9.-More cotton 0

ginnedl this year prior to Septemi- ri

than in any previous year in the I
ry of American cotton growing, con
census bureau announcedl today on
a firste report of the season that the
,620 bales had been ginned. the
e largest quantity heretofore gin. an<
a September was 850,668 bales in Bri
when 7.5 per cent of the crop ic

rinnedl to that date. Ginnings rep- to
~ted today comprises 0.3 per cent ish1me 11,127',000 bale crpop forecast sti)
August 25 conditions by the De-.'
nent of Agriculture. cor
.0 heavy ginnings this year .are fro
bied to hot and dry Weather in gri
wesntern part of the cattan belt uw
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Choosing is
S STAMPS

ecially in Texas and Oklahoma.th cotton opened prematurely and
picking was done early. There
was a considerable in increase in

acreage planted in southern Texas,
the crop there matured early.
innings prior to September 1 last
r amounted to 614,787 bales, in-
ling 23,716 round bales and 2,838,s of sea island. The latest official
cast of this year's crop, based onrust 25 conditions was 11,137,000
ivalent 500-pound bales. Ginning
States:
-labama, 35,398; Arkansas, 7,469;
forria, 1,074; Florida, 1,330; Geor-
120,350; Louisiana, 33,141; Missis-
i, 34,028; North Carolina, 1,852;
ahoma, 19,442; South Carolina 35,.
;Tennessee, 324; Texas,. 749,416;
other States: 25. Ginnings of sea
nd by States: Florida, 10:3; Geor-
97; South Carolina 1.
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FROM~NOAH'S ARlK
THEY WENT TWO BY TWO

t. Louis, Mo., SepL. 8.-When a
>d recently descended on Forest
k here it swept away the fence
ch pens in the alligator pond. The
gators andl turtles marched fort
O b~y two," Noah's ark fashion,
le the turtles wvent fishing in the
arium.
hen the goldfish were swept into
watery home of the seals, pur--

d by an alligator and twvo turtles.
m the sea lions started in on the
rI fish-e but: the rest is too sad to

[ERICANS ESCAPE
FROM RUSSIA

Jopehagen, Sept. 3.-After a trip
hardships and constant dlanger to
ir lives, the Americani and Italian
ations in Russia have at last ar-
ed inStockholm.
prank Lee, who was American vice
sul at Moscow, told correspondlents
his arrival that. the bolsheviki au-
rities did their utmost to dlelay
departure of the legation staffs

I that they refused to release the
tish and Frech consuls. The Amer-
a consul general, he said, refused
leave before the French and Brit-
consuls were releasecd and he is

lin Moscow.

Ehe train carrying the legation andtsular officials and 200 ref~gees
m Moscow was stopped at 'Petro,
4d on August 26'an~d -thepakerigers

re imprluoned for fanour anhe
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held captives they heard wild disturb-
ances, marked by constant shots in the
streets.

According to Lee, the Czecho-Slo-
yaks are popular with the Russian
masses. The powe rof the bolsheviki,
on the other hand, is steadily declin-
ing.

HOW'S THIS
e offer One Hundred Dollars Re-for any case of Catarrrh that

canot ,be cured by Hail's CatarrhMedicine.
Hlail's Catarrh Medicine has beentaken by eatnrrh sufferers for the

past thirty-five years, and has be.come known as the most reliableremledy for Catarrh. flail's CatarrhMedicine acts thru the Blood on theMucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing thedliseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Ca-tarrh Medicine for a short time youwill se a great improvement in yourgeneral health. Start taking ff l's jCatarrh Medicine at once and get ridof catarrh. Send for testimonials, free:F. .J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, Oio.Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
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